
Outline
 

The interactive workshop will provide an opportunity for headteachers and CEOs to work with

CYPS managers from children and families, inclusion and education services to explore some of

the challenges and opportunities in front of us.
 

Description
 

The workshop  will build on the recommendations of the DfEs SEND & AP improvement plan

SEND and alternative provision improvement plan - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) to consider how we

effectively meet our duties and responsibilities.

 

The CYPS briefing will include updates from across the range of council services and will be

relevant to leaders of schools and academies across the local authority area.

 

The agenda in the autumn will see the release of the 2023 NY schools emergency response

guide.

 
 

Booking Information
 

Please ensure that it is the DELEGATE that is booked to ensure that the instructions for the

course and any pre-course information are sent to the delegate. Please ensure that you check that

the email for the delegate is correct, if not this can be updated by emailing

nyes@northyorks.gov.uk

 

Delegates will be provided with lunch and refreshments throughout the day. Please specify any

dietary requirements.

 

If you have any questions or require any further assistance please call 01609 798864 or email

13/09/2023 09:30 - 15:30

Title: CYPS Headteacher Briefing

Venue: The Downe Arms Hotel, Scarborough (Please

- report to reception on arrival), The Downe Arms

Hotel, Main Road, Wykeham, Scarborough, North

Yorkshire, YO13 9QB

Trainer: Amanda Newbold

NYES School Improvement & Early Years

CYPS Headteacher Briefing

This is a whole day event comprising of a workshop session and the termly CYPS briefing.



schoolimprovementservice@northyorks.gov.uk
 

Programme
 

13/09/2023 09:30 - 15:30

Title: CYPS Headteacher Briefing

Venue: The Downe Arms Hotel, Scarborough (Please / report to reception on arrival), The Downe Arms
Hotel, Main Road, Wykeham, Scarborough, North Yorkshire, YO13 9QB

Trainer: Amanda Newbold, Assistant Director Education and Skills

Code: SI-0923-T001 (LS) Price per delegate: £0.00

Sign up deadline: N/A


